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JohnsonOpens
I mm. ramm tot. ranSTj SevenFarmersKilled As Their ll

Th National

fhiriigig
Written! by a group ot th beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare Uioe of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial poller ' th newspa-
per.

, 'WASHINGTON
f By George Dunu

irileS--Ujir.t ...
UtrubUcan leaders are predict

ing1 privately that NRA Is going to

imlin the, great social and econo-

mic wipetlment was launched,they
h6Ht(thtlr heads but withheld

Jii4tPnt, Developments of the
pastjjtreekhave led them to believe
President noosevelt tore oft a big-

ger'We than he can chew
I

Carrying their prognostications
fufther, the O. O P chiefs anti-
cipate a move toward more open
and complete White House dicta-
torship than now exists as a direct
result of the Blue Eagle'spredicted

.tailspin.
If things work out as they expect,

and In the Interestsof the nation It
ll to be hoped they are wrong, the
Republican battle-lin- e with Demo-
cratic Incumbentsalready Is drawn.

One Republican whose high posit-

ion1 hi the Party entitles him to
pefak for It summed up what he

and, his colleagueslook for In Jan-
uary when Congressreassemblesby
saying:

Th Republicans ar preparing
to fight for maintenanceof a atabls
government It Is going to be the
old battl between conservatism
and radicalism "

OOP. heads contend that by
Oeneral Hugh Johnson'sown gauge
the attempted regimentation of In
dustry Is a failure Johnson, they
point out, said 6,000,000 men would
be back at work by September1

Unless there la a terrific spurt In
reemploymentIn the next nine days
NRA will fall far short of this goal

They also look for the steeland
coal Industriesto carry the Nation-
al Industrial Recovery Act to the
courts the first time an Issue arises
under their enforced codes.

Crystal-Gazin-g

When- Congressreassemblesyou
may expectto hear Republicanora-
tors attacking what they term the
Inconsistenciesof the Roosevelt ad-
ministration.

They will point to Secretary of
State Hull and his constant cham-
pionship of lower tariffs on the one
hand. On the other they confident-
ly expect to be able to cite Increas-
ed tariff and even embargoes
which they say must go arm In arm
with operation of NRA.

To Illustrate the Republicansare
now looking Into the crystal and
foreseeingwhat will happenIn con-

nection with the oil Industry. The
code Imposed on oil. Involving con
trol of production and prlce-rixin-

Is basedon domestic consumption
There will be no market for foreign
oil If American fields are to be
fully protected

Therefore,say leadersof the mln
orlty party. President Roosevelt
will be forced to place an embargo
on foreign Importations

Fees
Al .hough the clause has had lit

tie publicity there Is a provision In
NIRA that specifically empowers
the President to ralie tariffs at will
or shut off Imports entirely No
limit Is placed on the extent of tar-

iff boosts, which the law adroitly
calls "fees"

The Act further Instruct the
President so to raise tariffs when-
ever n Industry prove!, that Its
compliancewith a Blue Eagle code
makes competition with foreign
goods Impossible without protec-
tion.

Republicansare positive that Mr
Roosevelt will be called upon very
shortly to carry out this clause

,

Moulder-Ra-ther
paradoxically the G O

P. also Is preparing to take up
cudgels for the consumer Hereto
fore always a championof big bue.
ness and high prices the Elephant
Is Eolng to trumpet about ' unwar
ranted gouging of the public

And finally, the old war cry
against "government In business"
It to be raised again

Alt this Is rather unplasant re
porting at a time when everyone
Is supposedly puttinga shoulder to
the wheel

Yet It reflects accurately what
outstanding men of the Republican
Party are saying In the privacy
their office.

One moulder of Party policy,
writing In to headquarters, refer-
red to NRA aa "No Relief Again."

Out
Robert P. Lamont, Secretary of

Commerce under Herbert Hoover,
I on hi way out as president of
th Iron and Steel Institute If steel
magnate recently here are to be
believed.

Lamont, so the whispered story
goes, was picked for the $73,000 job
by hlgher-up-a of U. S. Steel on the

(CONTINUED ON PAO 41

Who want a cheap prescription
filled T Who hunt up a cheap
physician, Cunningham A Philip

BUV

TobaccoTruck CrashesInto" Side

Of FastNorth CarolinaTrain
AccusedOf Murder
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Harold Wolcott, Pasadena,Cat.,

florist, was chargedwith the slaying
if hie sweetheart,Helen Bendowskl,
lesuty shop operator, who was
'ound shot to death on a roof oppo-lit- e

Wolcott' psnthous spartmenL
'AssociatedPros Photo)

JudgesCall
For Election

Equipment
Voter. Will CastThree Dal--

lots To Be PlacedIn
SeparateBoxes

Election judges of fifteen voting
precincts were calling for voting
equipment Tuesday preparatory to
the election of Saturday when the
electorate will consider repeal
beer, and four amendmentsto the
state constitution
Four boxes will be allotted to each

precinct unless there are more
than four judges to a box. In that
event,six ballot boxes will be allow-
ed Voter will cast three separate
ballots and each la to be kept In a
separate ballot box.

.-

Watson Confers
With Colleagues

On Relief Board
C T Watsonaccompaniedby Sim

O Neal, left Tuesday morning for
Lamesa to confer with A B Da
vis of that city and Senator Arthur
P Duggan relative to relief for
farmem In the drought stricken
area of West Texas

Ills departure followed on the
heels of completion of a survey re-
port of the area

The three comprisea committee
appointed by a mass meeting at
Stanton the fore part of August
to gather accurate Information on
destitution among farmers and to
plan and wage a campaign to gain
relief benefits for stricken agricul-
turalists

SouthwesternBell
CodeAgreementIs
Filed HereTuesday

A copy of the President's Re
employment Agreement as modi
fied for the Bell Telephone Com
panlesand acceptedby NRA. off!
clala, was signed and submitted to
the postmaster Tuesday by W Q
Riddle, district manager, for the
SouthwesternBell Telephono Com-
pany Details of the code tiled
aere were made public In Wash
ington August 11 At the time of
Its acceptanceby the National Re
covery Administration

Mr Riddle said the telephone
company "will comply not only with
the letter but the spirit of the
agreement Complete estimates of
the effect of the code on the opera

otltlons of tht company locally are not
available as yet "

Mrf and Hrs A J. Catts and
son of Bhreveport,La, are visiting
Mrs Catts' mother, Mrs. J. W.
Allen

Final rally In the' campaign to
place Howard county In the column
marked "for" the proposed state
bond Issue for relief purpose will.
bo held on tne court uousi lawr
Thursday evening beginningat (

o'clock, Martella McDonald, chair

LUMBERTON. N. C. UP-Be- ven

Lenoir county farmers were killed
and three critically Injured Tues-
day when their tobacco truck
crashedInto the sideof a Seaboard
airline passengertrain.

Bodies of three of those killed
were strewn along the track for
three hundredyard.

Haywood Smith, driving the
truck, apparently did not see the
train approaching the station here.

BondPosted
In Hijacking

SandersReleased On Bail
Druce Held For Grand

Jury Action

Herman Sanders Sunday posted
$3,000 bond and was released on
robbery charges pending action of
the 70th district court grand jury.

Capture of Sanders and Oliver
Bruce after robbery ot a bulk sta-
tion manager was brought about
by the constabledepartment which
made Important arrests, then turn
ed the caseover to the sheriff's de-

partment
Bruce was unable to make a

similar bond.

National Code Is
StudiedBy CafeMen
Oafe men meeting Monday eve

ning to review their recently draft
ed code let their original agreement
stand unaltered except, for a re
quest for one minor modification

They felt dish washers, In view
of conditions of this section,should
not be paid the minimum prescrib
ed In the national code All other
wage minimum and condition
laid down In the "blanket" code
were accepted.

Restaurant owners. It develoriad
la the meeting are rp"rr dlfXW
cutties In Weeding out unfair pom--
peuuon. some eating house have
refused to fall In line, they declare

C. B. Hallock, chairman ot the
steering committee, said safe men
would probably meetat a later date
to strengthen and perfect their or
ganiration.

t

AutomobileInjuries
GardenCity Woman

yr. Will Hanson, elderly resl..
dent of Garden City, was resting
well Tuesday in a Big Spring hos
pital after having beenstruck down
by an auotmoblle at 1400 Scurry
street Monday afternoon

Attendant at the hospital said
she suffered six fractured ribs and
painful bruises.

Lem Hllburn. employed by a con--1

cern near Midland, was driving the
car when it collided with Mr.
Hanson. He reported Immediately
to the sheriffs department and re-

mained In Big Spring Tuesday to
await developments

He Is the eon of A J Hllburn,
long time resident of this city,

R.F.C. Workers On
City Jobs To Pick
Own GangForemen

RFC labor working on projects
furnished by the city will draft one
from their own ranks to act as
foreman

He will be responsible to RFC
officers solely for the amount of
work done.

Foreman of the laborers will re
celve Instructions from the city su
perintendentand will boss his gang
on tne jod

Practically all projects will be of
the pick and shovel type

Probe Of Advice To
Sell Cotton Short
Asked By Senator

WASHINGTON, UP) Senator
Thomas of Oklahoma,Tuesdayask-
ed Attorney General Cummlnga to
Investigate a telegram sent from
a New York concern advising cot
ton brokers In the southern states
to sell cotton short and stay short
on the market

Celluloid Explosion
Costa Lives Of Two

NEWAKK, M J Ll :i t o
Jlon In one of the buildlna4 o. a
-- elluloid company here Tuesday
tilled a man and a girl and serl

ously Injured three o her workers

man of the county relief commit
tee has announced.

Speeches will be madeby several
al men who have been makmg

Ik throughout the count urging
assage ot the issue, which will

be voted upon Saturday,

VotersTo HearFinalAppealFor
Relief Bond IssueThursdayNight

Retailers'
OfBig Spring

T MMW f

Wl DO OMI MITT

Honor Roll

Aa businessmen advancefurther
la adoption of the various tempora
ry code, a well aa the President
Reemployment Agreement, more
reports areexpectedon the number
of new emploesretained. All firms
are urged to report to The Herald
that they may be carried In the
honor rolL

The roll thus tar
Full Part

Emplo)er Time Time
Flewrllen Service 4
11. II. Hardin Uir. Co. 1
Itake-Rl- te nakery . 3
Southern Ice .... 8
Orter Chevrolet ..4
Dalryland Creamery .
Chill King Cnfe 1 1
Klmo Wasson

Man' store 1
Empire Southern

Ga Co. 1
Firestone Stores 1
Cooperative Gin S t
J. C. Penney Co. ... S 1
Albert M. Fisher Co. .1
K-- Flour Feed ...t
King Motor Co. 1
Elton Taylor

Electrician t
Montgomery Ward

A Company 4 1
WeatermanDrag Co. .1

Cleaners ...1
Courtesy Service

Station 1
Webb Motor Co. ....
Went Motor Sale ..
Clare Grocery Mkt 1 1
The Fashion .... 1
Big Spring Motor Co. S
Master Cafe i
A. P. McDonald Co. ..1

Grocery .... 1
Modern Cleaner ....1
Sweetwater Cotton

Oil Co. 1
Allen Grocery t
ilodgea Grocery .... 1
Big Spring Udw. 1
1 C But..Cq.......S
noma HeJeerr'.r J
CourteousService

Station .. ....1
A. IL Bugg Grocery . 1
Robinson& Son Gro. I
Joe Carpenter

ServiceStation 1
Illlo A Jay Station ..1
aieuinger . ....l
I'yeatf Grocery .... .1
uig spring Froduoe
Crescent Drug
Cunningham &

Philip .
J. A W. Fisher, Inc. ..1
rfalUlp Super-Servic- e

Station . .
Super Shell

Distributor
Wggly Wlggly ....

'Collins Bros.
Hollywood 8hoppe
Crawford Hotel

Cotfe Shop . . .

Barrow Furniture Co. 1

E. B. Klmberlin
Shoe Store 1

La Mode . S
lOhennerhornOil Co 1

( osden Oil Corp. . . &J

Itusy Bee Cafe . . 3
Dudley's . .... 1

414 Taxi . . 1

B. o. Jones Grocery .1
John Nutt Conoco

Service Station . 1

Club Cafe 2
Settle Barber Shop ..1
B.g bprlng Laundry .1
Linck's Food btores 2
Douglass Beauty Shop 1

Settle Coffee bhop S

lllx Furniture Co.
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Gary's Garage and

Welding bh'op 1

Wackers ...1
i Ingle New btajid.. 0
Laudamy and Run-

away Quick Lunch 1

Total 101 38
The following firms are i biding

by the (ianket Code, although they
did not need to add uny employes
to comply with It (all other firms
n this c us ure urgtd to report))

Crawford Beauty Shop
Mittie' Cafe
O'ltear Bootery
Heed Grocery and Market
It. & It. Kits Theatre
Army Store
Magnolia Fruit Store
Community Ice & l'roduce Co.
Southern Garden
Liberty Cafe
OOritn Grocer).
Auto Klectrlo ti Battery Service.

Equalization Board
For SchoolsNamed

The board of tax equalization
for the Big Spring Independent
School District will be composed
of E. E Fahrenkamp, L. Coffee
and Roy Carter, It was announced
Tuesday

The board was studying the rolls
preparatory to beginning hearings.

Mr. Aline Taylor and bar small
niece and nephew,who .have been
visiting relative nere several
weeks, left early Tuesdayfor Mrs.
Taylor's home In Houston. She
visited her sister, Mmes1 Jake Bish
op and C. E. Shlve, and her broth
er, Al Crowley, while hers.

I I;

Shortage
Milk Looming
In Big Spring

ProlongedDrought Forces
Some Milk Producers

To Quit
Big Spring now Is consuming

practically all milk being produced
In the vicinity and unless rain oc-

curs to Improve conditions among
dairy herds the city likely will be
faced with a milk shortage, II E.
Howie, local manager of the Dairy-lan-

Creamery,declaredTuesday.
Mr Howie said severaldairymen,

that Is producers of milk In com
mercial quantities had gone out of
businessrecently due to dry weath-
er and lowered production of their
herds

The samesituation exists at Mid
land, he said

Membersof the Ice Cream Manu-
facturers Associationof the state,
including Dalryland here, raised
prices of vanilla Ice cream IS cents
per gallon and that ot fruit and fla-ore-d

creams 20 cent per gallon
Tuesday,Howie said

i

ThreatSent
PresidentOf

TexasCollege

Rev. Brablinm Of T. W. C.
Confirms Letter Threat-

ening Sou
FORT WORTH, UP) Tom W

Brabham,president of Texas Wom-
ans College, Tuesdayconfirmed the
report he had received m letter
demanding $500 nd threatening
kidnaping of his sotl, Thomas, 9,
If he did not comply with the de-
mand.

TwoDieAs
Truck Hits

GasStation
Vehicle And Filling Station

Burns, One Victim
Unidentified

HUNTSV1LLE, UP) Two men
were killed a few mile west of
Huntsvllle Tuesday when a truck
struck a filling station at the Junc-
tion of the Dallas and Navasota
highways. One man was tenta
tlvely Identified si It A. Thaman.

Identification of the other was
Impossible Fire, following the Im-

pact, destroyed the station and
truck

BrotherOf
Barrow Held

YoungsterCaught On Tin
From Dallus For Auto

Theft
NACOGDOCHES, UP) Four offi-

cers In a surprise raid on a farm,
fifteen miles east of Nacogdoches
Tuesday,arrested L. C. Barrow, 17,
brother of Clyde Barrow and Joe
Francis upon order of the Dallis
sheriffs office in connection with
an automobile theft The theory
was advanced that young Barrow
arrived with his brother last week,
and planned to remain hereto keep
Cljdc posted concerning actUlties
of officers

iStateAuditor
ResignsPost

Moore Lynn Would Quite
September1; Term Ex-

pires September12

AUSTIN, UP! Moore Lynn, stale
auditor, Tuesday sent resignation
to Governor Ferguson, effective
September 1. His term office
would have expired Sept 12.

Spinning Activity
117.5 During July

WASHINaTQN UP) The census
bureau reportedTuesdaythe cotton
pinning industry operated during

July at 1UJS per cent capacity on
a a.ngie nut basis, comparedwith
ji.i per cent in July of last year.

Price ar the same as they are
marked by the manufacturer on
all toilet good and drug. Cun-
ningham Philip adv.

Wage Hearing
Lupe'gDaughterThreatened '
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Lup Velsz, vlvaolou Mtxlean film actrsia, hi wsrntd that It's
going to tough Job getting Into htr Hollywood horn sine kidnap
threat weremad againsther adopted daughter,Josrv dsl Vslles Vslsz.
Besides three armsdguard pottedaboutth house, th aetreis ttsspa
with nlttol under herolllow. (Associated PressPhoto)

FormerPresidentHooverAsked
To AppearBefore DetroitBank

Jury At Earliest Convenience

Two Charged
After Killings

In Ft.Worth
ThircaTWouWcf! And Ar--

rested,Son Of Ono Vic-

tim Accused

FORT WORTIL UP) Murder
chargeswere filed against two per
sons Tuesday as result of
neighborhood feud shooting that
last night took th Uvea of John
Powell, 61 and Mr. Myrtle Brown,
48. Pat McDonald Oliver, 82, (Ut
tering from gunshot wounds, has
been charged with murder In the
slaying of PowelL

Jack Powell, son of th slain
man, has been charged with mur
der In the (laying of Mr. Brown
and with assault to murder for th
wounding of Oliver.

Refinery At Pecos
DamagedBy Fire

PECOS Fire believed to have
started from leaking gas about the
pipe stills did damage estimated
at more than 10,000 to the refin
ery of the West Texas Refining
company Sunday Only the fact
that there was an east wind pre
vented the fire from spreading
throughout the million dollar plant

Work of refinery employes kept
the damage confined to one unit.
No one was hurt In the blaze.

i

L Y. Moore and son, Walter and
John T., and daughter, Thelma
Jean, and Troy Byers returned
Sunday evening rom fishing trip
to Menard on tne Han Saba river,
They reported nice catch of fish.

StylePageantAnd

To Be Brought
Friday evening Sept 8. promises

to be the date ot one of the fore
most eventsof the fall seasonhere
A Style Pageant with brilliant
stsge show "Heads Up", will be
given at the Municipal Auditorium
under auspices ot the Big Spring
Dally Herald with eix leading mer
chants cooperating

The stage show "Heads Up" fea
turing well known radio artistsand
orcnestra win De presented as
supporting unit of the "Century
or Fashion Revue" In which more
man 31 living models win appear
in mort) than 100 costumes.

Presenting the last word In early
fan and winter fashions. The Hoi
lynood Shoppe, La Mode, Mellln-
ger"s, Albert M. Fisher Co, J. C.
Penney Co. and Robertson's Men's
Wear Shop are to cooperate with
The Dally Herald In the revue.

Early Bird Leader Director
wun Jimmle Jefferles, the "ro

tund razxeur" of the Early Birds
as master of ceremonies "Heads
up- - swing immedlat! Into
drama of fashion. Period costume
Interpreting th mod of6very dec
adefrom 18U to 1933 will be shown
on living models.Costumesare au-
thentic reproduction taken' from
Vogue, Harpers Bazaar and But-texic-

8peclat oicheitratlon 'and
song have been preparedfor this
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a

J
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DETROIT, UP) Officials of th
one man Detroit Bank jury Tues-
day dispatched a letter to former
President Hoover, asking htm to
appear as a witness before th jury
Investigating th closing of
National bank here. A decision
as eoon aa possible" was asked

of the former president. The let
ter stated thejury officials desired
his testimony "concerning th at--
Utml l

and th
th two Closed DstrVt banks" prior l

to lasi snarcn .

FuneralHeld In
Dallas ForFather

Of Max S. Jacobs
Mr. and Mr. Max S. Jacob re

turned Tuesdaymorning from Dal
las, when thsy were called by th
death ofMr. Jacob'father, L Jac
ob, which occurredSaturday night
The funeral waa held Sundayafter-
noon from the family residence In
Dallas .with burial In Sareth.Israel
cemetery,Dallas, with Rabbi David
LefkowlU and Rabbi Brunawlch
conducting th services.

Mr. Jacob suffered a stroke of
paralysis early last Saturday and
never regained consciousness.
Death came Saturday evening
about T.30 o'clock.

L Jacobs was born In Poland In
April, 1837. He tame to th Unit
ed State in 1889, later locating In
Wolfe City, Texas, where he en
tered the general mercantile busi-
ness As the year passed Mr. Jac
obs' businessgrew, and expanded
into several Texas town. He re-

tired from active business about
twenty years ago.

Surviving are six children, three
sons and three daughters, a fol
low J L. Jacobs,Plamvlew; Max
Jacobs, Big Spring; A. H. Jacobs,
Dallas, Mrs. Ell Karchman, Dal-
las, Mrs Sam Aranson, Dallas; and
Miss Bertha Jacob. Dallas.

Miss Allyn Bunker and Mrs. Wal
ter Hightower spent the week-en- d

in Chrlstoval

StageShow
HereSeptember8f

,vue
Sucha promenadepromise, to be

extremely Interesting for the au--
dlencea th smartest fashions for
the Fall and Winter of be
shown a. thev reflect th. stvl,i f
tne past century.

Ltgon Smith Will flay
Llgon Smith and his band of ten

verstlle musicians are to come to
Big Spring direct from leading
metropolitan notel ballrooms and
root gardenswhere they have been
playing during the summer season,
to lurnisn music for th revue.

Fred Lowrey. throatwhistler and
Norml Norman, sensational high
kick dancer,a premier danseuseof
the circuit
and France Vn Cleve, torch Ing.
er, are to be program entertainers.
Helen Wheeler and Mynetta Fritts.
publlx pony stars. In scintillating
stomp --hythm, will appear on th
program as th "Lane Bisters."

Arthur Barton, the noted "Mr,
Pliuhbottqm'', whom Jimmy Jeffer
les accusesof being the "blcklest
tick from th slicks," will complete
(he cast along with "Rat HIM,"
Jtnor balladlsti Jimmy McManu.
inlolst; WUbur Ard, "Scat" singer
die style madepopular by Cab Cat--
Ibway and Jteuny SUwart, eecaa.1
ulan d ltssv J

NRA. Opposes

HigherPrices
For Jobbers

Cheaters Will Have BTm
Eagle Taken Off "Wia- -

ilowa, Says Chief

WASHINGTON (AP) A
request from Hugh Johnson
to prevent price increasesby
Jobbers was put before the
nation's retailers Tuesdayat
the opening of the fenaalt
hearing on their wage-Mftf- og

and work-shorteni- ng code.
The administrator saM

there would be bo raaa-hw- it

Ing connected with Mm
Eagle provisions,but that it
the recovery administration
found cheatersit wohM "taka
the Blue Eagleright off Mmk
windows."

The retail code, embraces
virtually all storesand nhona
In towns and cities hi m
country! exceptdragandfood
stores, affects more employ-er-s

and employes than aay
other major bustness.

MARKETS
SFurnished Br Q.Z. Berry ft a.

retroieum Oldg, Telephone N
Jaa. R. Bird, Hrr.

NEW YORK COTTONL Low Close.faH$ w an
March .... 978 10M 7 MS
May B91 1018 BM MM
July 1006 1029 1GM MM
Oct. 032 953 Ml MS
Deo, 935 075 MS 971-7- 1

Closed Steady; Spot It lUgfeev,
Mid. 900. , .

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 979 979-97- 9 9W,
March ....973 999 973J
May vw 1013 MO Wit
Oct. 823 048 M6

UM 6T . . ' '
CHICAGO GRAIN KAMUrV

Wheat
May MM 97 941--4 MS--
Sept. 87 891--3' M7-- 8 MM
Dm. 903--4 931--8 901--4 MM

Cora '
May 833--4 833--4 617--8 MM
Sipt. 521-- 3 631--3 SI 3--4 M34
Deo. 575--8 583--8 565--8 MM

NEW YORK STOCKS

Aran Tel Tel ....1381-3- . 13T1-- 4
"ATSF 84 Ml-- S

ConsolidatedOU ... 13 M 133--4

Continental Oil .... 161-- 3 MM
General Else ...... 361-- 8 34M
Oeneral Motor .... M 3 MM
IntlTel 4 Tel , IT M
Mengl 14M --Iil-4
MontgomeryWard .283--4 363--8
Ohio Oil 137--8 M7--

Pur Oil 9S--8 93--8
Radio S 87--8

Texaa Corpn. 341-- 3 34M
U S Steel 581--3 M 1--4

NEW YORK CURB
Cities Service -- 31-8 3M
Eleo B & S 36 343-- 4

Gulf Oil 54 St
Humble Oil 76 7T

OregonForestFire
RagesOn As 1,000
MenSeekToStonlt

FOREST GROVE, Ore, Vet
One of th most disastrous fires
ever to (made the forests of Ore-
gon dasheda wlderwath throu
virgin timber Tuesday, virtually
unchecked byeffort ot a thottsaad
men.

TheWeather I

Big 8prlng and vleJaMv FarvW
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change In temperature, - ,
New Mexico Generally fair W-rlg-

and Wednesday,apt samk ,
change, In temperature. o
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Hour Mob. Tbs..
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TItQtT Morganlhau, American
delefata to tha,International wheat
confrnce, reporta that Europe la
briaUlng irtth anna and seething
.rlth tha aplrlt of war. The fear
of war, hi laid, waa hanging over
)vry European delegate at the

conference, and thla waa one of
Ihe reason! no agreementfor limit'
lng wheat production could be
reached; the natlona wanted to
raise and atora grain for uae In
event of war. France, he pointed
out, had aubaldlxed wheat growers.

Mr. Morganthau has had much
diplomatic experienceand la a keen
observer. Europe undoubtedly la
armed to the hilt, aa he aaya, and
la filled with International suspi-
cions andjealousies,but therehave
bt'n some evidences that the war
spirit was less prevalent than last
sprint when President Roosevelt
Issuedhis memorableaddressto 54
nations warning of the dangerwar.

For one thing, Soviet Russiadur-
ing the economic conferencesigned
a series dt pacts
.with natlona along Its southern bor
ders, which It has been generally
believed win greatly minimize the
dangera of trouble, and do much
toward destroying the fear of the
mailer nations.
Mussolini's four-pow- peace

pact, signed by his own country,
France, Britain and Germany,pled-
ging thosa nations not to engage
in offensive war, is In eflect The

t Hitler governmentof Germanyhas
showna disposition to be more con-
ciliatory in Its foreign relations,
and tension betweenGermany and
Franca seems to have eased In
some degree.

At present negotiations are In
trogress looking to the formation
of a Danublanpact which would do
much to eliminate the friction

France and Italy. Czechos--i
lovakla, Jugoslavia, Rumanian,

., Hungary, Austria and Italy, would
ba signatories to a treaty covering
economicand political Issues, which
would open the way for recovery
of the Danublan states. Prance,
wtille not a party to the negotia-
tions, has given her consent,neces-
sary becauseof her Influence over
the smaller states.

All In all, at least some improve-
ment In international relations has
been brought about, even If the
Situation is loaded with danger,aa
Mr. Morganthaupoints out

AN EVER WIDENING CIRCLE

There hasbeen much discussion
Of how many people will be given
work. OS a consequenceof NRA's
establishment of a work week of
35 hours in factories and 40 hours
In the white-collare- d pur-
suits.

The National Industrial Confer-
ence Board attempts to give a par-
tial answer. It estimates that 0

additional factory workers
would be needed to maintain the
'output as of May of this ear and
841,000 workers In "other pursuits."
.This is a total of 1,680,000

i The figure doea not, of course.
tnaue allowancesfor Increased actl

Here It a new mp of Texts
highwaysthat gives up to dale
informition on rotd surfaces
Three thousandmiles of Con- -

Jcrete Highways ate ihown-t-he

sr4WurKoute,Loncreie High
'wsys give the enjoyment of

YlKAVi:LAX-tfr"ilii- t freedom
from driving Strain and true
relaxation (bit comesonly from

.driving overConcreteHighways
.Mail. the coupon now for your
(free copy.

tmlM onC'CR(I Highways

Portland Cement Association
1301 Norwood Did.... Auxin
GtwtUmn: Pleasesend me a Free
Copyof ibe Official Map of ihe Texas
IiifihwjSptm,ihoing,ihcTMifTl
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"You can't swim that way," aaya State Patralman Ben Rouch toJimmy Thatcher and Shirley Eleanor March after discovering theyoungsters,towels over arms, preparing for a swim without aulta InPuoetsound at Seattle,Wash.No nude swimmers on Seattle beaches,says Officer Rouen as he wavee an admenlahlngfinger. (Associated
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WOMEN'S GOLF TOURNAMENT

HAS TWENTY-F0U- R ENTRIES

Final Event Of SeasonFor Women'sAssociation To
Be Held On Country CInb Links August

28 And 29

Twenty-fou- r players have signed
up for the Women's Golf Tourna-
ment to be held hereAugust 29 and
30

Tho tourney will close the sea
son for the Women'sGolf Associa
tion, and the winner will be de
clared city champion. Any mem-
ber not yet listed, but wanting to
u.ny, must get In touch with the
sports committee as each entrant
must be In good standing In the
fu tociation

The sports committee Is compos
ed of Mrs Ralph Rix, chairman;
Mrs. K. L. Ellis, Miss Dorothy
Ellington, Mrs. Lee O Rogers and

18-Inni-
ng GameBetweenYankees

And White SoxEndsIn 3-A-
11 Tie

CHICAGO After battling through
18 Innings In an effort to decide
the final game of the seriesMon-
day, the New York Yankees and
Chicago White Sox found themsel
ves back where they started four
hours andeleven minutes before as
darkness ended hostilities with the
score tied at three all

The game set a new season'srec
ord for enduranceIn the American
league and tied the mark made
by the Giants and Cardinals In the
the senior circuit On Aug. 13, the
White Sox dropped a de-

cision to the Tigers
From the start, the fray was

closely fought with young Charlie
Devens of Harvard and Milton Gas
ton pitching scorelessball for eight
innings and the veterans. Herb
Pennock and Urban (Red) Faber,
matching wits over the latter part
of the contest. Devens cracked up
in the ninth when the Sox tied
tho score at one-al-l and Gaston
was removed for a pinch hitter In
the eleventh

Each team connectedwith eleven
hits, all singles The Sox had a
decided advantageIn baseson balls.
however, as Devens passed seven
and Pennock eight In comparison
to three Issued by Gaston and two
by Faber The Yankee hurlers
struck out five between them while
the Sox pitchers fanned six.
N Y. . . 000 000 001 020 000 0003
Chi , 000 000 001 020 000 000 S

Summary Runs batted In Geh
rig, Chapman,Lazzerl, Swanson2.
Kress. Stolen bases Combs, Cros--
settl Sacrifices Sewell, Pennock
2, Haas, Appling, Kress, Lyons.

vltles which would result In many
ways from the return of this num
ber to work. Nor does It Include
those who are returning to work aa
a result of the general returning to
work a a reault of the general up
turn In business.

Apparently there la no way to
muKe a definite calculation High-
er payrolls hrlng increased con-
sumption, and Increasedconsump-
tion brings more Jobs. The theory
Is that the recoveryprocesswill op
erate In an circle.

9 it. y

GLASSES
ftatt Suit Your Eyes Are aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Bafractlon Spedauat
SOS VrtrnUum Bids. vh aaa

0. R Barron
Ph. 1221 1106 Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.R.I.

Radiotrician
All Makes RadioSeU Repair,
ed and, Serviced At Reason-
able I'ricca.

Mrs. Noel Lawson
There will be three flights of

players Prizes will be awarded
the medalist and winner, runner-u-p

and consolation in eachflight.
Players signed up are. Mmea.

Ralph Rlx. Loula Price, li H Ben-
nett, J. Y. Robb, G. I. Phillips.
Theron Hicks, G S. True, Vernon
Mason, Hayden Griffith, II L
Ellis, Tatum, Robert Parks, Gor-
don Graham,J L. Rush, P. 1L Lib-
erty, LeFever, Stalcup, Archie
True, C S. Diltz, G T Hall, V W
Latson, Travis Reed, Noel Lawson
and Miss Fern Wells

Double plays Sewell, Lazzerl to
Gehrig; Gehrig, Dickey to Gehrig;
Appling, Hayes to Kress; Kress to
Appling; Faber, Appling to Kress.
Left on bases New York 10, Chi
cago 19. Baseon balls Off Devens
7. Pennock 8, Gaston 3, Kaber 2
Struck out by Devens 3. Pennock
2, Gaston 4, Faber 2. Hits orr.
Devens3 in 8 (0 out 9th) Pennock
8 in 10, Gaston 9 In 11, Faber 2 in
7. Wild pitch Devens Umpires
Gelsel, Kolls, and Morlarty. Time
4 11.

CLEVELAND 10, BOSTON 1

CLEVELAND Monte Pearson,
recruit right handed pitcher who
Joined Cleveland only six weeksago
Monday hurled his sixth victory as
the Indians swamped the Boston
Red Sox, 10-- t osweep the five- -
game series

The triumph ran Cleveland s win
nlng streak to seven straight and
enabled the Tribe to tighten its
hold on third place
Boston . 000 000 100 19 4

Cleveland . 110 000 08x 10 11 0
Wetland and Ferrell, Pearson

and Spencer.

ATHLETICS II, TIGERS 7
DETROIT After four games of

good hurling for as many victories,
Detroit' pitching staff collapsed
Monday and Philadelphia wound up
the serieshere with a 12 to 7 vic-

tory.
Auker, Fraaler andHogsett work

ed for Detroit, yielding 17 hits and
giving 10 free passes, seven of
which figured In the acorlng.
Phlla. . . 304 001 22012 17 1
Detroit ... . 110 003 101 7 11 0

Barrett, Coombs and Cochrane;
Auker, Frasler, Hogsett and Pasek

a

Mrs. S. H. Morrison
ConductsStudy At
EastFourth W.M.S.

The East Fourth Street Baptist
W M.S met at the church Monday
afternoon for Bible Study conduct
ed by Mrs S H Morrison The les-
son Included the eighth to the
twelfth chapters of Matthew

Thosepresent were Mmea. 8 M,
Moreland, F L Turpln, Flem An-
derson,W. D. Thompson, Joe Phil
lips, S H Morrison, W. R. Settles,
and Sam McGee

Morris Oliver of Abilene, repre
senting the Jacob Dole company,
was here Monday evening and
Tueaday on his regular visit to his
customers.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altornoys-iit-Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Hid.

Phone 601
--r

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS MOND.r
Texas League

J'ouston 11; Dallas 4.
Galveston 9 Fort Worth 4.
Oklahoma City 17, Beaumont T,

San Antonio at Tulsa, wet
grounds.

American league
New York S. Chicago S (tie. 18

innings)
Philadelphia 12, Detroit 7.
Cleveland 10, Boston 1.
Only games.

National League
Chicago at New York, rain.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain.

'Only games.

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Houston at Tulsa.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont nt Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.

American League
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago
Washington at Detroit
Philadelphia at St Louis.

National Lrague
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Brooklyn.

LRAGUE STANDINGS
Texaa League

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 87 62 .626
Galveston 82 66 .894
San Antonio 72 5 .826
Dallas 71 66 .618
Beaumont 67 70 .489
Fort Worth 89 78 .431
Tulsa 86 78 .418
Oklahoma City ., 54 83 494

American League
Washington 77 38 .670
New York 58 46 .596
Cleveland 62 69 .812
Detroit 89 60 .493
Philadelphia 56 59 .487
Chicago 52 63 .432
Boston 49 06 .426
St. Louis 44 78 .367

National Lrague
New York 68 43 .618
Pittsburgh 62 62 .514
Boston 63 53 .544
Boston 63 S3 .542
St Louis 64 54 .542
Chicago 62 63 .839
Philadelphia 48 64 .429
Iirookln 45 65 .409
Cincinnati 44 72 .379

TexasLeague
Galveston 001 010 1039 11 2
Fort Worth 040 000 0004 7 8

Hutchinson and Mealey: Mlnogue
ana warren.

Houston .... 620 010 10111 16 2
Dallas .... 010 000 0034 8 2

Payne and O'Dea; Tletje. Van- -
gnuer and Jonnartl.

Okla. City 20(10) 200 03x 17 14 0
Beaumont 200 110 012 7 9 1

Wade, York and Tresh; Boston,
King, Nitcholas and Fant

a

Chiropractor Bared
As Abductor Of M.D.
ST PAUL, Minn. (UP) Dr W,

II Hedberg, former pugilist presi
dent or the Minnesota Chlroprac
tors association,has beenIdentified
as the assailantwho drugged Dr E.
J tngber, secretary of the state
board of medical examiners, dur
lng a kidnaping a month ago,
County Attorney M F Klkead told
the United Press today.

Thus one of the strangest kld- -
napings In the history of the north
west wasbrought to a new climax.

Kinkead said complaints charg-
ing Hedberg with kidnaping and
fndt degree assault would be sign-
ed this afternoon after Hedberg
recovers from a drugged coma In
which he was found yesterday
morning In the yards of the Chi-
cago Great Western Railroad.

Monday Fire Damnecs
HouseOn Ah ranis St.

Fire wrought an estimated dam
age of S400 on the home of Sara
Johnson, 504 Abrams street Mon
day morning.

Blazesoriginated in the roof and
destroyeda section of the covering.
but most belongingswere removed
and firemen extinguished the fire
before It spreadfurther.

The house Is owned by Charlie
Sellers.

a

Herald Classified Ada for Desulta'

NERVOUS'WOHEiT
Toko Lydin E. Pinkkam's

Vegetable Compound
'I im to ntrTOiu it Mema m tiutuan

thouUS fly" . e M nervM mrm sail at
edfl" . . . "I wlh I wcr dead" . .
bow often har we iMard the raDre
tlone from tome woman who hmm beconu
o urcxi aaa run-aaw-a tnat bcr nerrei

can no loojter atanJ the train.
No woman bould allow hanclf to

drift Into thla condition if aha can hdi
heraelf. Sua ehould live LTdla S. Fink,
nam a veftetabw itnpoooa a trial, re
nearlyaUty yeara women have taken tbft
wonderful tonic to ftlf-- Uwcn) raoawac
treaftth and vl&or.

911 out of every it women who report
to ue my that they ara bancBted by thU
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drutu CDoay anawitut uw reaiutm.

TRANSFIOl

STORAGE
VTEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE D. KEEL
Phone 79 108 Nolan

CLKANINO AND
rilESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
SenIce

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Clean

Phono CM

Enforcements
--- Not Repeal

THK rENDULUM SWINGS
By Dr. 3. B. CranfUl

Through the wetness of the two
major political parties of the coun-
try and the wetness of the Texas
legislature, we drys are forced on
August 36 Into a state-wid-e else,
tlon on the legalization of Illegal
beer and the repeal of the Eigh-
teenth Amendment It la a situa
tion none of us expected ever to
confront and as men and women
of balanced minds and courageous
hearts we have to reckon with con
ditions as they are. rather than
grieve over conditions that were.

The pendulum,through machina-
tions of John J. Raakob,Al Smith,
the Association Againstthe Prohi-
bition Amendment and chiefly the
brewers, baa swung dreadfully to-

ward wetness,and state after state
has enrolled under tht Gambrlnus
banner.

Nothing like our present situa-
tion has ever been witnessed in
American history. That there
could be sueh a reversion of
thought is an Impenetrable mys-
tery. It only shows what rnonev
can do In tht life of a republic,
where fortunes melting away and
distressed men and women reach
ing for financial straws, with the
cry -- revenue." We are actually
selling our souls for the blood mon-
ey of the brewers and liquor deal-
ers, and It rer-- 'Ins to be seen
whether Texas will sell Jts soul to
this contingent of wets or not

The greatest barrier to success
August 2th Is the lethargy of the
drys. Beyond doubt wt have tht
voters to Smash the wet army into
Irredeemablesplinters. If we get on
the Job, function on the Job, stay on
the Job and fight on the Job until
the Job Is done. True, we havevery
nine money, but we have more
than we make out of what we have.
There Is latent financial help ev-
erywhere among the drys. Our
worst barrier Is the fact that many
of our dry voters believe the battle
already lost but no battle la lost
until It Is lost The greatest vic-
tories the world has known have
been victories snatched from the
Jaws of defeat

Witneaa the case of Marshall
Foch, when the Allied armies were
crumbling under thewithering fire
of the d German troops
foch sent outthis word: "My right
has been turned back, my left Is
crumbling .and my center faces de-
feat I have ordered an advance
all along the" lines. Those words
and that courage won the war for
the Allies and lost It for Germany.
There was scarcely a man In Bam
Houston'slittle army of 700 that be-
lieved they could whip Santa Anna.
SamHouston waahimself in doubt,
but he determined to sell his men
and himself for the highest possi-
ble price, and that day in twenty
minutes the course of American
history waareversedand a pathway
opened to the Golden Gate. His-
tory literally gleams with similar

l as

VVVHOlNVvtTe tTrassG OawaT wsrWN nssWH
we ssaewM jwefenasjetB,w oraop
l the heeof.tfcte foe we new eea--
front One equatloa never to be
ignoredle the fact of God. Rlenot
un statement to declare
inai uoa u always on the side of
the right The right does not al
wayswin. Tht right Is often cruci
fied, as JesusWas. It Is being cruci-
fied now In Washington,and In the
remotest precincts of the United
States, but God, who moves In
mysterious way, carries out Ills
plan in Ills own good time; and I
have the faith to believe tht tide
will be turned, and I have uncon--
q --able confidence In a dry vic-
tory here In Texas If we will get
to work and stay at work until the
polls close on August 26. Tht Tex-
as Citizen.
(Cotnrlbuted.by Woman'sChristian

TemperanceUnion)

Brown Eagles
BeatGiants

Mcxicnns Begin Scoring In
Sixth To Overcome

Lead

Mexican Brown Eagles came
from behindMonday to beat out the
Giants, 6--

After spotting the big boys a four
run lead In the third, the Eagles
plugged along In the late frames
to surpassthe Giants lead and then
add to it

After two scoreless Innings, the
Giants scored on consecutivehits,
got another run on an Infield fluke,
and two more when Ebbs' high fly
landed safe behindsecond.

Eagles made their first tally In
the sixth when Vega scored on

wide throw. In the sev-
enth the birdspecked away with
everything coming to the plate and
chased four runs across. Martin
relieved McMahen but waa nicked
for one run in the eighth.

Fierro, as relief twlrler, held the
Giants well in hand and had little
trouble In checking their assault.
Poor baserunning further hamper-
ed the Giant attack.

Scoreby Innings.
Giants 004 000 000
Eagles 000 001 4 lx

a

Orval W. ShoreNew
District Manager

Of Southland Life
Orval W. Shore, of 8weetwater,

district manager of the Southland
Life Insurance company, waa here
Monday on business. lie said he
expectedto announceappointment
of a local representative in a few
days.

Mr. Shore Is n In this
section,which he has coveredas a
traveling salesman and Insurance
man for a number of years. He
succeedsJ. V. Whaley of Sweetwat-
er asdistrict managerof the South
land company. Mr. Whaley recent-
ly resigned to accept a position
with another Insurancecompany.

WEDNESDAYS
IMWD CAM SPECIAL

1MJ VWeria
' Ford.Coupe .

Driven only 12,000 miles;
Shatter - proof glass all
around; original cost $774.

$550
Big Spring Motor

Co.
PhoneCM Mala at tUi

Bright Star In
West,Visible Here
ExplainedBy Lyons

The Herald has beenqueried sev-
eral times recently regarding the
appearanceof a bright star In the
west eachevening,which makes Its
appearancesoon after sundown.

Raymond Lyons, who with Bruce
Frailer, la drilling for oil In New
Mexico, was In Big Spring over the
week-en- and The Herald, know-
ing of hit knowledge of astrology,
askedhim about this brnght planet
Mr. Lyons very readily explained
and gave the name of the planet
which Is making Its appearance
nightly It is Venus.

Mr. Lyons quoted Prof. A. F.
Seward,noted American astrologer,
In explaining the appearance of
the plant Venus, aa follows:

"Venus Is 7.000.000 miles from
the sun, and is the second planet
from It; in diameter it is 7,700
miles; Its year Is 223 days and Its
orbital speed Is 22 miles per sec-
ond. Its day is supposedto be a
little over 23 hours. It Is some-
times called the "Evening Star."
and, as we see It is the moat mag-
nificent planet In the solar system,
exceedingIn light and beauty the
brightest stars; its light Is so vivid
that It casts aperceptible shadow,
and we sometimes see It in full
daylight The orbit of Venus Is al-

most a perfect circle; the paths of
al the other planets are more
elliptical.

"Venus has an atmosphere. It
has no moon. Authorities do not
agree on the length of the day on
Vtnua, owing to the difficulty of
observingthe surfaceof the planet
through Its thick atmosphere. An
astronomicalobservationwas made
of Venua In Babylon In 685 B. C
It Is written on a brick, which is
now in the British museum The
heat on Venus Is much greater
than on our earth Its water Is
supposedto be in the form of diy
steam, the dense atmospherecaus-
ing the retention of Its heat

"The dimensionsof Venus make
It a veritable twin of our earth, and
In any other respectsthey resemble
each other. Land and water are
believed to exist, and some of the
sppearancessuggest the existence
of mountains 27 miles high

"Venus Is the Ideal vision of the
sky

"Astrologlcally, Venus Is known
as the planet of harmony and bins,
of love and unity, and Is termed
'the lesser Beneflc' Rulng the
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Join In the drive Buy under the
Code of fair terms of

hours of labor, at work
TheN. R. A. is at all storeswhich have given

to the Look for tho N. R. A.
It that prices be raised

no be That is the

Howard County Division,

W .W,
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Up to the minute drama
. . . a man' heroic arruaeh
afalnat
in a city. t.wiB
nlng throusbtoa new deal
. . ntw
ttrvftU for rudom. .

FOX rtXM rreeeate

DARED
AN IMACINATiVX B10C4XAPHY
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teal try fe I
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Pictorial No. t
Fox SoundNews

Mickey Blouse In
TnADF.R MICKEY"

feelings and emotions, according
to the positions and aspectsof this

so are the feelingsand
expanded and purified, or

contracted,depressed,and vitiated."
i

Of
To Com cue

Regular meeting of Knights of
Pythias will be held Tuesday

at WOW Hall There wll
be work In the second rank and
some Important business

Chancellor Commander H. C
Carson urges every Pythian to at-
tend this meeting

10 People Out Ol Every
100 Have StomachUlcer

Acidity, Indigestion, heartburn,
scur often lead to ulcers.
Don't ruin your stomscb Counter-
act theseconditions with Dr Emll's
Adla A Phil'
I pa- - adv
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CHAPTER 4
Opening Foster's mall tht nut

Btornlnr. Maty glanced througha
letter Uiat to attracted her atten-
tion that aha read It acuta mora
earefully. Bh frowned, thought
fully. It Informed her that Roth,
Mabry 'and company were offer
ing a new atoek to the public oh
March 15 at fifty dollars per share.
Mary was accustomedto reading
such statements; In fact, she had
know of the new issue for a week.
Roth-Mabr- y was a sound com

pany, ta good standing. There was,
Tea.sow, a wide demand for the
stock, before the Issue date. It
was already pn the market on a
When-Issu- basis."

One Idea flashed acrossher mind.
Why might not this be a solution
to the problem Bonnie's problem.
Bhe bad always wanted to try buy--

i tag stock but never dared. Bne
had 'nothing to loie, at least, she
couldn't lose the little shehad man-
aged to save.

But necessity Is often a hard
driver. Jt compels people to do

', absurd and regrettable things,
sometimes.Mary never would have
thought of doing so hazardous a
thing for herself. But Bonnie's
happinesswas In the balance.Even
In her desperation for her slater,
she had resolutely dismissed the
thought of appealing to Martin for
help. That would involve obliga-
tion to him which she could not
assume.
This temptation mockedher, chal-

lenged her sportsmanship ss well
as her need. Bhe could plsce her
order for some of the stock now
and bold it until ths Issue date
without paying out a cent From
hn experienceand deductionsshe

"was pretty confident that with the
popularity and demand of the
stock, the price would surely rise to
fifty-thre- e or more by the fifteenth
of ths month. She could sell out
before shs had to pay for It, at
some profit, anyway.

There was even a chance of a
big profit. Many others did It
why couldn't she?Even if the stock
advanced only one or two points.
it would be that much more added
to what she already had to help
Bonnie. For once she would be
good sport. The chanceswere de
cidedly in her favor.

She picked up the morning pa
per, opened to the stock reports,
Yes, there It was, "Wellmade Pro
ducts .... fifty dollars w. I

Earl Hanson Rockford, III.,
found dead In his automo-
bile, believed police to be

of a torch murder.His di-

vorced Is
ths care. (AltocltUd

HMULLD, TtWsAr KVmUftO, JaUQUHl

Vh

venture. Her next, considerationurn,. ...n. m, , k
wss, how would she husband In town, for any un-bu-

No use to take a timid 1 w. t u mght ar0Ulld hu
made some rapid calculations on
pad and gaspedat her own auda
city.

Two hundred shareswith a tnree--
polnt profit would give her six
hundred dollars. That, addedto
four hundred would make a thou
sand for Bonnie. A five point rise
would make that much on the
stock, alone no use to estimate

It possible, but not
probable. Her excitement mount
ed.

Two thousandsharesat fifty dol
lars eachwould cost ten thousand
dollars. Aht that was a different
matter. On March 18 she would
owe ten thousand dollars that she
didn't have In the world.

Bnt Wellmade Products
ture at least a point by that
time, and the demandfor stock
would be so great that she would
have no difficulty In disposing of
It. Hadn't she seen that happen
over and overT She always had
thought that If she ever had the
money to back her In such a
ture, she would be ready to tuk
the chance. So, why wait until she
had themoney which might never
beT She could make something
now and Bonniehave it Then
when Bonnie ld her, shewould
have a nice nest egg with which to
begin some real Investing, Bhe had
a hunch that this was her chance.
She could accomplish two results
with one gesture. Men
clayed the market on hunche-s-
well, she could, too.

She lifted the telephonefrom
cradle and dialed the number. Her
Voice quivered wiin excucmeni as
h annVe hr order: She felt like

an adventurer starting out to sail
the seven seas in a vessel that
might sink at any moment and
she knew actually, that she was
Just as unwise.

Mary was somewhat reassursa,
however. When 'Foster arrived In
town later and upon reaching the
office, asked herto call several of
his best clients and advise them to
Invest In Wellmade Products. Fra
iler was of these. He placed
bis order for a thousand sharesand
made Mary feel as If her venture
on two hundred shares was very
tonaervatlve. The difference was
that on March 15, Frailer would
have the fifty thousand doiurs to
nay for his stock, while Mary

The rarer trembled In her fin- - would have only four hundred
ers at the mere thought of the against her obligation of ten thou- -

by

Denriowakl, beauty shop"
operator, wss found shot to death
the roof floral shop ownsd by
Harold near penthouse

which In Cal.
Wolcott, the
Mils was held on

of
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earningovt la "Weefeeetrfor the
week-en- d. That was becauseaha
wanted to know what Mary was
solar to help her in her impasse

not' prompted by any particular
hAffYiltalwv R1 Akill tvr ffn thnu.,

many ,

her

suspicions.
The had beento the Fos

ter mansion onesfor dinner, but as
Mom declared to Mary afterward,
Tt don't seem aa If anyone could
use that much jpace to live In.
I wouldn't feel home at all in
such a house." Bo It was not often
that she her younger daugh-
ter these days.

Mary had been amusedat the
twins' behavior upon that occa-
sion. For once, no disciplinary ad-
monitions were necessary. The

the servants, the dinner
and Ronald Foster, all awed

them to cherub(p behavior. They
didn't know quite what it was all
about that Bonnie had left their
own home to stay In sucha strange
place, but It must be all if
Mom and thought They
were lust too grateful that
were privileged to return to the
cramped, cheery place where they
could shout andwhistle, romp and
leap over stairsteps it
they chose.

Bonnie sent her car for Mary on
Saturday at noon and the butler
ushered theguest to her suite of
rooms. Mary had attendednone of
Bonnie's many parties, for she pre-
ferred not to Interfere with her
sister's social connections. She
couldn't afford to live up to her
para and saw no reason for meet-
ing those who did. Instead
grasping at the slightest pretense
to claim right to her
titer's favor and hospitality, Mary

shunned the two very natural
claims that were hers.

Mary

ser-
vice

right
Mary

Mary did not share Mom's opin
ions about Bonnie's house. It was
exactly the kind of home that she
would like and appreciate. Her
tastes would have differed from

somewhat, but the lux
ury and beauty of It appealed to
her inmate Instincts.Looking about
the handsomely rooms to
which she had been shown, Mary
could believe that she had

taken a ridiculous chancewith
life snd honor to provide the

owner of all this luxury with
paltry thousand dollars. It was as

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

a

QeMVe- sHassssreSVVer jtHH!Hsbf"WWTW
fesBsMBBaaVfsp1- BasBjassaaABsjafJ eekasBassaal.sBBaf esssBhssssaAiUlilltUl V esTTVVaafW's'fJa COTaTgTasffWe; oJw,,
seted carpet sella of rooms al-
most as big aa the Vaughn bona,
for the use of one guest.

Bhe had removed her hat and
coat when, Bonnie fluttered in, all
sweet concern lor hersisterscom
fort. She wore paja
mas with wide, flapping trousers
and a coat

"Hello, old deer," she kissed her
perfunctorily, "Have a nloe trip
outr Now make yourself at home
won't youT I guess youhave every
thing to make you comfortable,
Then, changingheramiable tone to

of anxiety "Have you dona any
thing. Mary?"

"Tea, honey,I think we can man
age it all right, If luck Is us
at all."

"What do you meant"
"Never mind how I am going to

manage. But I think I can get
enough togetherby the fifteenth to
tide you over until the first. Pro-ml-ie

me, Bonnie, that you will stop
this foolishness andget even on
your accounts. There Is really no
reason why you should be in. debt
and waiting a month ahead for
your allowance."

course, you wouldn't under
stand," Bonnie complained,but she
did not advlae Mary to "attend to
her own little peanut stand," this
time.

(To Continued)

West TexasPress
EndorsesRecovery
ProgramActivities

SWEETWATER The eighth an-
nual meeting of the West Texas
Press association,ended hereSat
urday, adopted resolutions urging
support of the National Recovery
Administration.

was selected for the 1934
convention. Max Uentley, manag
ing editor of the Abilene Reporter- -
News, was elected president. Oth
er officers selectedwere Wendell
Bedlchek, Big Spring, vice-pre- si

dent; It. H. Shuffler, Jr, of Odes
sa, secretary-treasure-r; W. D.
Starcher, Spur; Jack W. Hawkins,
Pecos, directors. Charles A. Guy,
Lubbock, and the presi
dent, Ralph Shuffler, Odessa,were
hold-ov- members of theboard,

Col. Dick McCarty of Albany, one
of the pioneer journalists of West
Texas, was made honorary

of the organization for
life.

Bank Ckwmg Freht
Hears Cibeiu Again

DSTROrr 151 United States
Senator James Couzens of Michi
gan, told the Detroit bank Investi-
gating jury Monday "there has
beenall kinds of 'kiting of checks"

an effort to mislead the
as to the actual condition of two
national banks whose closing last
February the Jury Is Investigating.
Couiens refused to give the source
of his information on the grounds
it was confidential.

e

Special GuardOnDuty
At Commcrco Department

WASHINGTON DP) A special
police guard was placed at the
Commerce department Mondayaf
ter said they had received
reports that a group of communists
wss enrouta from Baltimore to call
on Hugh Johnson.

The special guard was requested
to prevent entrance to the party
until it was determined whether
any untoward demonstration was
planned.

I

Gandhi Grows Weaker
After Six Days' Fast

POONA, India, UP) Mahatma
Gandhi grew weaker Monday, the
sixth day of his fast protecting
against the government'srefusal to
grant him to carry on his
campaign foruntouehableclass.He
was taken from Teroda Jail to a
civil hospital. He still is in custody
on accountof his one-ye- ar sentence
for civil disobedience.

S. R. Whaley Special
RepresentativeOf

Insurance Company

Announcement of the appoint-
ment of B. R. (Searcy) Whaley of
Big Spring aa special

of the Great American Life
Insurance companyhas beenmade
by V. Whaley, agency

S. Whaley has beenIn the life
Insurance business here for the
past two years and as representa
tive of the Southland company
earned a strong position In the
ranks of Its agents throughout the
state.
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Oae Insertion: line, 5 lino minimum,
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: for 5 line minimum; 3o por line per
iMue, over 5 lines. I
Monthly rato. per Une, chango in copy allowed week-- B

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
,. Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
, Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p.m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust begiven.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.

1 Telephone 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen
. GENEROUS-"-

10

NEW INCOME PLAN

for Chevrolet SalesmenI

We want our organization to have
the twit group of motor car sales-
men In town. That's why we arc
now offering a new proposition to
salesmenin. d cars, by far
the most liberal and generous on
record. If you are Interested In
Increasing your income, here is an
opportunity we sincerely believe to
be the greatest in the retailautomo-
bile business. Selling the world's
most popular car. On a generous
new basis.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

82

FOR REN't

Apartments 32
FURNISHED or unfurnishedapart-

ment, with garage.See L. S. Pat-
terson at West Texas National
Bank Building.

S3

8o

$1

$1

ftooms ft Board 55
lloom, board,personallaundry;

meals. 906 Qregg. Ph. 1031

96 -- - nouses SO

8EVBN room- - partly furnished
houie at 60S Lancaster. Reason-abl-e

Tent Call 693.

S7 Duplexes 37
TWO duplexes;all modern

conveniences:garage; close to
school; good bom or teachers.
600 Eleventh Place all 264

89 Business Property 39
QARAQB, CAFE, DWELLINO-W-

ill

least for one year, garage,
cafe, dwelling. Call at 1200 West
3rd.

Mr. And Mrs. Oble Brlstow have'returned for the school vear and
will reside n he "- - ' Wheeler
home In Washington Place.

assssWsH &ru:

40

to you.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
SIX-roo- unfurnished house, pre

itr near tngn scnool tall Sllger
at 408 East 3rd. Have residence
in Abilene to trade for Big Spring
residence.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

' swap universal (electric re
frigerator); motor and compres-
sor A-- l condition for light car,
good condition. C C Wyeatt,
West 3rd A Algerlta Streets

WHIRLIGIG
(CpHTTNPEU r'ROM FAliC I

possibility Mr Hoover would be re
elected Since the New Deal ar-
rived the Industry seems to have
decided the Chicago millionaire
doesn't speak their language any
more.

flhe of the hardest-boile- d code-signe-rs

from another Industry ran
into Lamont the other day. The
first gentlemna had won General
Johnson'sadmiration when he pro--
raneiy rose to refute, with facts,
aspersionson his alleged laxity in
whipping a code into shape.

"Why," queried the new Blue
Esgler of Lamont, "don't you tell
'em

"I don't use that kind of langu-
age," respondedour erstwhile Com-
merce Secretary.

"Well, you ought to." was the
parting reply.

Disparity-Ship- ping
men have served pri-

vate notlve on General Johnson
they will withdraw from the code
if something Isn't done about the
disparity in working hours between
private plants and Navy Yards.

The shipbuilders agreed to a
week The navy is working

Its men 40 hours.
Private builders say their men

won't stay with them if they can
get eight more hours of pay week--

kWi'-V- l CAPTURED BUFFALO

:w

In the worth of
the

of
us well as the ones you

Bl

FOOD STORES
1403 Scurry 3rd ft Orrri

WEDNESDAY
AT BOTII STORES

14 oz. Rittcr

TOMATO
CATSUP

AT A VERY LOW rniCE

ly in a government yard.

Notes
Prof Rex Tugwell, Assistant Sec

retary of Agriculture, Is in the Mid
die West inspecting the wheat
fields At the time he left Wash
ington he was of the
climate here becauseof his hay
rever. He probably will come
back thoroughly sold on rigid con
trol of wheat production.. The city
desk of a local paper got a thrill
the other night when a voice came
over the 'phone offering "details of
the NRA shooting" No reporters
were aispatcned to General John
son a omce, nowever it seems
NRA in this Instancostood for Na
tional Rifle Association The
marksmen have called themselves
NRA since 1871...A reporter cover-
ing National Recovery Administra
tion summed the current situation
up neatly when he said; "Things
nave now reached the objecting,
squawking, chiseling stage''

Poker

...
NEW YORK

Ily Jamra McMullIn

The government added a larsre
leaf to Its laurels at poker last
week.

The occasionwas tho collapseof
the grain market to the maximum
limit allowed as soon as prices were
unpeggedon August lwth. It look-e- l

bad for the borne- - team. 'Val
street's prophet of wo were In
full cry. Currency inflationists
nearly wore out their tonsils that
day yelling for their pet remedy,

next morning pricesagain
the limit at the opening. The

gloom deepened. But soon buying
oraers came in. uraln prices rock.
eted up nearly to their top limit-Stoc-

followed suit amid scenesof
joy in customers' rooms. Life in
Wall Street again became worth
living. There was much gossip
aooui a mysterious pool which had
saved the day.

mere wasnt any pool. It waj
much simpler than that.

You see, the millers haven't liked
the way things were going. They
got no thrill at all out of dollar
wheat.

So they organized a sort of in
formal buyers' strike aided by
speculatorsfor the short side. Dry- -
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"Mn. Bartldt? Thi is Sergeant police head,
quarters.RVt justcapturedBuffalo Mil.. .)vs ma'am,
aboutfour years old, blue eyes, curly hair . . . he ivat
headedwest to hill Injuns . . ."

In measuring the worth of your tele-
phone, don't overlook incoming calls

When your telephonerings, family that a joh is open... it
someonemay have a messageof may he tho druggist saying that
vital importance

measuring
telephoneservice, consider
importance incoming calls,

make.

complaining

(TFlaherty,

he now has the dye you wanted
. . . a friend who will be unable
to meetyou at the time andplace
agreedupon.

calls alone often
An employermay wish to notify justify the few cuts a day that
an member ofyour your telephonecosts.

Linck's Bristow Starts

Incoming

unemployed

Candidates
StartDrills

New Suits IssuedTo Large
broup Uf Hefty But

GreenMen
High school football players,

name of whom alrrady have
been working out, started pre-
liminary exercisesunder direc-
tion of Coach Oble Brlstow
Monday afternoon on the old
work-on- t field In Washington
a lace.

Kickers, passers and center
candidatesget the caU. but the
drills are open to alL About a
dozen huskies rallied around
their pilot yesterday for the
Initial light drlU. Brlstow arriv-
ed Mondav mnmlnr m1
a dozep ambitious youngsters
are expectedto crop up as the
news goesthe round.
Brand new black and gold suits

nave been unnacked and in h.inn
dished out at a rnl1 rut enr ih.
dally work. The line will not be

j" nuwjr mi uiu iime oeingat least, as a group of hefty re-
serveswill m&kn a fnrmMnhl Mmll
Bob Flowers will fill the pivot po
smon in tne place of the veteran
Dyer who will homt h niwnears

There are a number of likely
PrOSDeCtS for fhA bnnlrfl.M n.1- -
tlons, such as Coots, Hare, Woods,
LauDle, Jones, Thurman and Neel.
However, all of the material Is
green. Tne best pick for the back
field now would place "Bucket"
Hare, Clinton Jones, Barney Thur-
man and Geor?eNeel.

George Brown will return to
cuacn me une wnicn will average
better than six feet 'in h.iirht an,i
around 170 pounds. Ollle Cordlll
una jsck JJeanwill hold down the
end positions. If nntnt ntnm. ma
ture jacK will tackle on the de--
renseand keep his end positionon
the offense to shag apsses. The
Steer mentor la working h.rvt ,
passingperrection

"tetcher will return to tackle
V 'l the) othar tafkl wialtln -- in
dbubtful. Waggoner Thomas, Fel--

lon amitn and Good Graves are
slated for miard dutv. Ram mn.
era will be an understudy to his
urotner aoo in the center section

ing up of this normal source of
uying or course made prices drop

which was what thev wanted
But just when things seemedto

De getting out of hand Secretary
Wallace mada it Imnom wUhA,,i
any great fanfare nf mihllMtrth.i
If grain priceskpt on dropping the
processingrax would be Jackedup
The millers thought that nvr u
didn't take them long and decided
it was time to buy. The rest Is

One Wall Streetar mmmn(.H !

Just doesn't pay to try to blufi
those birds In Waahlnp-tn- m
only do they know their poker but
mey nave tne most aces.".
Pool

A huge pool to support the com
modlty markets was In fact dis
cussed last week. It was to be a
sort of commodity Investmenttrust.
The idea had backing in both New
York and Chicago.

The Investment Trust angle
would have run afoul of the Secur-
ities Act, which requires twenty
days' notice. Some of the boys
thought the emergency could be
met by a sort of gentlemen'sagree-
ment for the participants all to
purchase at the same time It
might have worked If all the par-
ties had beengentlemen Secretary
Wallace's Intervention made it un-
necessaryto put them to the test....
Dollar

At the same time that grain
prices were nulllm- an nKnt fBMU

there was a little selling of the dol
lar irom inspired sources. Of
Course It waa verv nnnffilol an,i
the amount Involved was small But
the exchangemarket is bo thin tnat
It doesn't take much volu.i.e to
move It Result the dolur began
to slip again In terma nf lh., mmjw.v TVUI1U
and the franc.

Ih's delicate maneuver neatly
took the wind out of Inflationists'
Sills. What more could itiey ask
than rising prices and a falling
dollar?

a

Inflation
Inside New Tnik h..,. v,.i

definite plans have been laid to
mane me hollownes. of Inflation
talk apparent In a short time They
&ay that when lm'lnHnn .nmAa i
von't como In connectionwith con
servation. Publicity for the renl
article is no part of the picture.

Some local observers go even
farther Thev nrHi ,. titlon will be here two months be

666
LIQUID - TABLET8 - SALVE
Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds
first day, Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minutes,
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC

Most Speedy RemediesKnown.

Order Good. Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SKrVICK

Ph. 60 SOS Runnels Big Spring

fore people catch on.

Propaganda
Well-poste- d insiders will tell you

that George Sylvester Viereck's
current visit to Germany la by spe-
cial invitation of the Nazi depart-
ment of propaganda. Mr. Vlcreck
was accompaniedon his travels by
a representative of a skilful New
York publicity organization. The
results will probably become ap-
parent soon after they return.

It Is worth noting that the pub-
licity organization In question for-
merly handled American public re-

lations for Mnchado
of Cuba. Maybe the Nazis figured
If they could do a good job for him
they could do it for anybody....
Sidelights

I lie ...utcii were puzzled for
awhile by an unprecedentedInflux
of Germans who came tn Hnllnnn
and openedgarages . It turns out
tney are Nazi agents .They can
watch the roads and reach travel
ers with DroDacanda Tha nnh
don't like it Chicago certainly
stole the spotlight from Wall
Street while the grain market ex-
citement Was On Nn tmriar han
dared breathe without learning the
latest rrom Chicago. New York Is
pessimistic about the cotton price
outlook Says the y thing for
Washington to do Is breed bigger
and better boll weevils
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

Mrs. Watson Has
Birdie Bailey Class

Mrs. C. T Watson entertained
the members of the Birdie Bailey
Missionary Society with a forty-tw- o

party at her home Monday aft-
ernoon In honor of Mm v n
Bailey, for whom the Society was
namea.

The house was dacnre!a1 oHih
summer flowers. Mr. Bailey gave
a lane

A Plate refreshmentaw.r. atv
ved to: Mmes. O. R. Bollnger, Mor-
ris Burns, W J. Goodson. Jack
Nail, M. E. Ooley, L. M. Pyeatt.
W. H. Remlele,A. Schnltzer, L. A.
Taller. M. Wentx Hnrh nnnan
Chester Holmes, Calvin Boykln. a.
Ji. wood, bob oalbralth, C C. y,

C. C. Carter. W J. Bailey, and
Mr W. J. Bailey, who waa a tea
guesu

t

Don Randall Pickle
Feted On Birthday

Don Randall Pirkla ni.K.u
nis rirst birthday Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock with a party at
the home of his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. A. U Pickle.

Favors of dolls for tha cHH. anH
r irbies and balla fnt th. hnva ,H
given to the children after the re--
iresnments were served. Playing
In the sandpllewas the main form
of amusementfor the aft' on-

Ice cream and anel food and
chocolatecake were served by Mrs
iianaau Hie and Mrs. A. L.
Pickle to: Joan Tiula Twia mm
Jo "S. Joe Lee Neese, Ronnie
rwnause, jimmie Harris, sue Caro-
line WaSSOn. Elizabeth. njinnv anrl
Charles Vernon Moody, Mmes. Ike
luiwiM, werner neese,Lloyd Wes-
son, W. A. Moody, S. E. Deats, BUI
Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs. H"r- - y Rlx,
. sses uia ueile Stewart, Mar-guret-

L. Alderson, Luclle Rlx.
Eleanor Rlx and Randall Pickle.

t
Mrs. Sue Gibson

To TeachHere
Mrs Sue Gibson and her rianirh- -

ter, Rowena. have recently moved
10 uig spring and Mrs. Gibson
will teach expression here this
year. She is the mother of Mrs
E L. Homer of Bis- Srlnir 5tha
has been given permission to use
me scnooi buildings In teaching.

Mrs. Gibson Is a graduate in ex-
pression of Hlllman College, Clin-
ton, Miss, and has also had spe-
cial courses under srtist teacher.
Emerson School of Dramatic Art,
Boston. Mais. She waa Hlri-n- f nf
dramatic arts in Mlllersburg Col
lege, ailllserburg. Ky, Clinton,
Miss. She also taught In the city
schools of Memphis, Tenn. Lait

r she taught at JonesboroCol- -
Joi Ark.

PILES
Suffcf BO ItUrCl Hors'l fl rlial at .sat Ins

11 loan ol ind, Blecdioc. Itching udProtruding Ptuo Ointment doa til the thioa
necesurr. ia the manner oeceiurr UrU, it
uuiuc relieve u&e tnreneu

and ioCamnutlfw Second, it,
beab-- repair the torn ttue
Third, It absorbs-- dries up el-
ecta mucus ud reduce th
woUeu blond vessels which art

met
fo other words, Pjuo dovaa't

merely relieve-- it tend to cor.
rect tbt condition of Tiles u a
vnnle

Tbt met bod ol iprtUcatiot
maaetIt doublr effective Spe-
cial Pile Pipe aitsched to tube
emblesyou to apply ointment
bit h up In the rectum where It
will rrtra all affected parts
Thousands say laao b the only
thins that ever ve them real
relief rbousaadstay it uved
them tha need ol an operation.
Get Paao today and suffer do
toMcr.

4", fWetaJM

.1 l ' pr rsaif
ft 'rrtt4t

Lunn.- - ;. - Philips
All 1 UrtiH tstores

iuks'
JAMES T. mtOOKS

Attorney-At-- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

atg jflyrfcuggyvjagM
-- - ii

Grid Training
Mrs. Pyeatt

Is Hostess
Ilghfnntl Park Circle Lctl

In ProgramBy Mrs.
Blankcnsliip

The Highland Park Circle of the
First Baptist W, M. 8. met with
Mrs. 1 C Pyeatt Monday morn-
ing at 10.30 for a missionary pro-
gram led by Mrs W C. Blanken-shl-

Mrs. Homer Wright led with the
devotional. Mission work In Pal-
estine nnd Southern Europe was
the subject of the program Those
on the program were Mmes H P.
wood. Llbble Layne. Vernon Ma
son, J. A. Bode, K. T Smith. The
program was closed with a pray-
er by Mrs J C. Douglass

A short business meeting was
held nt which time Mr. J A. Bode
was elected the new leader.

Following the business meeting,
a covered dish luncheon was serv
ed.

Those present were Mmes Ho
mer McNew, Homer Wright, J W.
Hawkins, Llbble Layne,J C Doug
lass, Vernon Mason, II P Wood.
Harry Dlltz, H B. Reagan.J. A.
Bode. L. C Taylor. E T. Smith.
Charjes K Blvlngs, and Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. L M. Pyeatt was a
visitor.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp
LeadsPresbyterian
Auxiliary Program

The Presbvterlan Amrlllarv m
at the church Monday afternoon at

ociock lor an Inspirational
in charge of the Klnir'a Dnnrli.

ters. Mrs E. E. Fahrenkamp had
charge of the program

A devotional by Mrs John Thorns
opened the nroeram A talk "i.iohi
for a Benighted Race," was given
Dy Mrs. Graham Fooshee "The
Presbyterian Colored Mission In
Louisville, Kentucky" was given by
Mrs. G H. Paull. "The 17th St
Colored Mission In Richmond, Vir
ginia" was given by Mrs. F. L. Ba-
ker. A general discussion of the
program followed. A prayer by
Mrs. J. B. Littler closed the pro
gram.

Those present were: Mmea
George W Davis, J C. Thorns,
Graham Fooshee, E K Fahren-
kamp. O II. Paull. Sam Baker.
George Kee, J. B Littler.

Kid Party Given
At Mrs. Purser's

A kid nartv at tha TTir.t rtit.i
ttan Church waa (riven XtnnH.t -
nlng by Mrs. F M. Purser for her
Sunday School class

The Friday afternoon exercisesof
a classof srhnnl rtitMr.n with Uf !

Allyn Bunker aa the stern school
master occupied most or the time
of the school kids during the eve
ning.

Lunchaa In lunar aiv. wr
servedto: Mmes. J. T. Allen, Elmo
Wasson. Hudson Rnhannnn .Tn

Earnest, Jack Johnson, Douglas
ferry, wiuara aulllvan, James
WHICOX. C. D. Waltara Walt.i- -

Hlghtower of Demnlng, New Mex-
ico, Jake Irion of Wink, Misses
Mary Alice Leslie, Elizabeth Owen,
Jennie Lucille Kennedy, and Allyn
uunaer, ana tne nostess.

MM

Police Chief Bitten
While RescuingWoman

From Dog At Arlington
ARLINGTON (UP) Lentle Lov--

icll, former chief of police, was bit-- It

en by a dog, believed rabid, here
Monday when he attempted to res
cue a neighbor fromftHel
animal.

Hearing Mra. Jose Coke's
screamss,Lovell rushedto her back
yard where the dog wa 'ting her
on the arm. When Lovell started
for the dog It turned on him.

Without weapons,he choked the
dog to death but not before It had
bitten htm on the cheek. A passer
by, who ran to Lo veil's aid was bit
ten on the leg. His name was not
learned.

The dog had bitten a
I boy the afternoon before police
'said. They Investigated, they said,
and although the dog did not ap
pear to be rabid at the time, its
owner promisedto keep it tied.

Plan ToTrap Senders
l Of Extortion Note Fails

AMARILLO (UP) A carefully
laid plan to trap extortionists at
tempting to get $6,000 from R B.
Mnsterson Jr. member of a pio-
neer cattle family here, had gone
awry Monday A man found asleep
near the designated pay-of-f en--
was held but officers doubted any
connection with the attemp'
tort Ion

The first anonymous letter ask-
ing the money be paid threatened
death to Masterson or a member
of his family. Police were taken
Into confldenoe

A second letter Instructed Mas--
t n to drive toward Wichita
Falls and drop the mon:y near a
white cloth on the highway. Last
nlcht the "pay-off- " car d'ove ou
Heavily --d officers followed
C 'y the man sleeping beside the
road was found.

ParliamentaryLaw
ClassTo Organize

A new Parliamentary Law Class
will be organited tonight at 8 o'
clock In the Crawford Hotel.

Mrs W. J McAdams will be the
teacher of this class which will
continue all through the winter

All ladles Interested In parlia
mentary law are Invited to attend
this meeting The' classes will be
free except for the text books,
which each lady must buy.

MexicanSchoolHas
Large Enrollment

Enrollment tn the Mexican school
almost equals the record set last
year

Monday 203 had enrolled as com
pared to 207 last year, and 77 two
years ago.

Eighty-nin- e were enrolled In the
first grade, sixty-nin-e in the seo-on-d

and third, and forty-seve- n in
the fourth and fifth grades.

L. B. Dudley has gone to Dallas
on business.

Read Herald Want Ads

Charity Dance
FRIDAY

At The Casino
A dm. 0Oe Cash or

MerchandUn

MiaMM

d WEDNESDAY
Speaks!On Otr
Bargabi TaWe

I Kleenex

I 8
H (Limit 3 Boxes)

HI Ind A Runnel I

69 In Stupor, With
Thirteen DeadFrom

SleeninirSickness
st louis nipiTn ... i.i:.i

ward of countv hnanltal m n. -
slept In a stupor that already'has
claimed the lives of IS and baffled
the best medical talent of the

Dr. J. P Leake, seniorsurgeonof
the Untied States Piihlln Tr.alit.
Service, has diagnosedtha malady
as encephalitis, a form of tha
uroaaed --sleeping Isckness."

While the strange malady result-
ed in the thirteenth deathof the
137 personswho havebeenstrlckea
here since July SO, health officials
of the cltv. state and nation haM a
consultation

t

Relief Administrator
To SpeakOver RarPo
Harry L. Hopkins, federal re-

lief administrator, will deliver an
address over radio station WFAA
Wednesday evening beginning at
9 IS o'clock, according to lnforma-:lo- n

received here by Homer Mc-
New, county relief officer.

Mr. Hopkins will be guest-- at
In Austin Wednesdayeve-

ning and will speak from there
over the Dallas station.

$7,500 Bond Set
For Oliver Bruce

Oliver Bruce waived examining
trial Monday evening m connection
with charges of robbery and had
ms Dond set at 17,500.

He had not postedball late Tues-
day.

Herman Sanders, charged joint-
ly with Bruce, made bond of tSfiOO.

The two are chargedwith having
held up J. H. Lloyd. Coaden bulk
station employe.

RUTH CLASS TO MRKT
Officers of the Ruth Class wUl

meet at the First Baptist church
at Wednesdayevening.

&
Shop At Elmo'a

In The Petroleum Bldg.

TAILOR MADE
CLOTHES

$21.50
Up
To

Fins

men who

aa well
as quality and
smartness In
iheir apparel
will
ur

The new
fall
and s t y 1 a
have Just

Blnvodfo-ssot-

Wear of Character

tTAVK UP IN

vniio MOTOR

AND NEVER DRAINS AWAY

Discriminating
de-

mand Indivi-
duality

aprpeclate
tallored-to-oieasu-

serv-
ice.

fabrics

Men's

You may at timet forget to add a neededquart.Th!i clip imemorymay be forgiven, if you useConoco Germ ProccsictJ
Motor Oil, for the 'Hidden Quart' extends itsprotection to
cover the lapse, and gives extra miles to safelyreach the.
next Red Triangle Station.

This exceptional lubrication is brought about by the Germ
Process-e-xclusively Conoco's patented formula. By adding
extra oiliness and penetrativenessto the very highestquality
mof.r oil completeprotection is achieved.

With all thesequalities, the total cost of this oil is low . . .
five miles for a penny.

i

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL

i

BATTERY AND BODY ONE STOP
M.DtMWIiJIIiiMH BULL TBLIt IH ONK 0 COMPANY REPAIRING For All Need For Your r- ,. - J. L. Automobile

G.&J. TIRESI iWebb Motor Co. HILO&JAYIlh A Runnels rhone SttT P- - "0 th at Scurry
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